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Education Week 
 

This is education week, and we use the opportunity to sa-
lute our teachers, professors, teacher’s aides, and all who 
work in the education area.  
 

Teachers are special, and as we have seen 
in the news from Jamaica, most go the ex-
tra mile to help students achieve. We 
think of the principal in Westmoreland 
riding his bike to deliver assignments to 
students and the teachers who used the 

sides of buildings and walls to teach students during this 
pandemic.  Here in the United States, many have made 
teaching their life’s work, often spending their afternoons 
and weekends preparing for class. Again, we salute all who 
work to help students prepare for the future. 
 

First in Florida – Trailblazer Margaret Brisbane 
 

Kudos to St. Hilda’s High School Past Student and Jamaican 
Women of Florida (JWOF) member Margaret Brisbane on 
Becoming the First Woman and the First Black Chief Infor-
mation officer for Miami Dade County. Read the full story 
on Page 3. 
 

Knox College Head Boy Niguel Walker Seeks Financial 
Help for Medical School in Canada. 
 

“To strive to serve and not yield”. This is the motto of Knox 
College and the intention of Niguel Walker. We do not pub-
lish these stories because we believe the plea should come 
to the alumni association, in this case Knox. However, 
Niguel’s story is very touching, and he needs help. Please 
read his story on pages 5 & 6. 
 

Changing of the Guard. 
 

The new president of Clarendon College Alumni Associa-
tion is Mrs. Sonia Polack. On behalf of our alumni commu-
nity here in Florida, we wish Ms. Polack well and assure her 
that we stand ready to support her and the members of 
Clarendon College Alumni Association in the future. Thanks 
Ms. Ileen Williams for your years of service as president, 
and we are certain that you will be serving your beloved 
alma mater in another capacity. 
 

We also take this opportunity to wish the school a quick 
turn-around in repairing its bus that was involved in an ac-
cident this week in Jamaica. We pray for comfort for the 
family members of the cab driver who lost his life.  
 

 

 

Munro High School Mourns the Passing of Elias Azan 
 

Lauded for his vision and 
dedication to Munro Col-
lege, his alma mater, Mr. 
Elias Azan spent years of his 
life serving Munro College 
and was the board chairman 
up to the time of his passing 

on April 21, 2021. Mr. Azan enrolled at Munro in 1967 and 
became head prefect before leaving Munro College. He has 
also served as president of Munro College Old Boys’ Asso-
ciation before becoming the chairman of the board. Princi-
pal Smith described Mr. Azan as a true patriot who be-
lieved in the value of education. “He believed that educa-
tion was the only way to strengthen the fundamentals of 
our country and to turn back much of the challenges that 
we have experienced since Independence,” said Smith. 
 

“He was deeply committed to the school……. believed in 
improving the overall infrastructure of the school. He has 
been very instrumental in helping to network with both old 
boys in the Diaspora as well as local old boys that are in 
business to kind of get the type of financial support for the 
school as we went through a phase of improving the 
school's overall infrastructure,” said Smith. 
 

Mr. Azan served in Barbados as honorary consul for Ja-
maica for over 10 years and was also dean of the Consular 
Corps of Barbados. In 2008 the Jamaican Government gave 
him with the Order of Distinction for his service to Jamaica 
and Jamaicans in Barbados. At the time of his passing Mr. 
Azan was the director of operations at Bashco Trading 
Company Limited. Our heartfelt condolence to Mr. Azan’s 
family and the Munro College community in Florida. 

Information used in this report was obtained from the Jamaica 
Observer, April 23, 2021. 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

 St. Hilda’s Alumnae Father’s Day Celebration & 
Fundraiser – June 19, 20-21 (Page 4) 

 

 UWI Alumni Association 4K Smart TV Raffle – Draw-
ing, July 2, 20-21 (Page 7) 

 

 Camperdown Past Students’ Association Celebra-
tion Weekend, September 3-5, 2021 (Page 8) 

 

 All Alumni Walkathon, December 4, 2021 (Page 9) 
 

 Wolmer’s vs Campion N’DULGE – September 25, 
2021 

From the Editors 
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JAMAICAN IS FIRST WOMAN, FIRST BLACK CHIEF IN-
FORMATION OFFICER FOR MIAMI-DADE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

Jamaica Observer, May 3, 2021 

 
Jamaican Margaret Brisbane last week became the first 
woman and first black individual to be appointed chief in-
formation officer (CIO) and director of the information 
technology Department (ITD) of the Miami-Dade County, 
Florida. 
 
Brisbane's historic appointment was announced April 27, 
2021 by Mayor of Miami Dade County Daniella Levine Cava 
and took immediate effect. She had served previously as 
interim director of ITD since February. 
 
The mayor said Brisbane, who is originally from Montego 
Bay, St James, had led her team in implementing a new sys-
tem — Enterprise Resources Planning — to streamline and 
modernize the county's business processes and technolo-
gies, providing an integrated system countywide for finan-
cial and supply chain needs. 
 
“She has also led planning, directing, and coordinating of 
the extensive and complex activities of the department, in-
cluding managing cybersecurity, data centre operations, 
network and radio infrastructure, and more,” said Levine 
Cava. 

 
In acknowledging the promotion, Brisbane told the Ja-
maica Observer: “It is such an honour to achieve the posi-
tion as the county's first-ever woman chief information of-
ficer at this pivotal moment for diversity in technology in 
Miami-Dade, and to represent Jamaica at this level.” 
 
She especially wanted to acknowledge her time at the St 
Hilda's Diocesan High School in Brown's Town, St Ann, and 
her role as a member of the group, Jamaican Women of 
Florida. 
 
“I'm also thrilled to continue the department's great work 
developing technology solutions to better meet the chal-
lenges of this current moment and serve our nearly three 
million residents,” Brisbane added. 
 
Brisbane has been described as a senior business and tech-
nology executive, as well as a highly accomplished, dy-
namic and results-driven executive with an exceptional 
record for leading diverse teams in rapidly changing, highly 
competitive environments for both private and public sec-
tors. 
 
“She is an energetic and high integrity leader with an excel-
lent track record for developing and managing staff and a 
proven ability to build and maintain relationships. She is 
also driven to provide excellence in customer service, with 
proven results for achieving savings to the bottom line 
through contract negotiations,” the mayor said. 
 
Brisbane has an executive leadership certificate from Har-
vard University; an MBA from Nova Southeastern Univer-
sity; and a BBA from Florida International University, 
among her many academic achievements. She has served 
with the office of mayor since 2005. 
 
For outstanding service and performance over the years, 
she has received awards, including the Florida Interna-
tional University-Torch Award, as outstanding alumni and 
community leadership; the Greater Miami Chamber of 
Commerce Female Leader in Technology; CIO - One to 
Watch2020 and numerous digital awards. 
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KNOX HEAD BOY SEEKS FINANCIAL HELP TO 
STUDY MEDICINE 

Wednesday, May 05, 2021 
By Candiece Knight 

Observer Staff Reporter 
 

KNOX College head boy and high achiever Niguel Walker 
dreams of becoming a doctor. But after losing his dad to ill-
ness last year and then watching his mother – a farmer – 
suffer her second stroke, the teen knows that accomplish-
ing that goal won't be a walk in the park. Walker, 18, who 
obtained nine grade one passes at the Caribbean Secondary 
Examination Certificate (CSEC) level, and five grade ones so 

far in Caribbean Advanced Proficiency Examinations (CAPE), has been accepted to pursue pre-medical studies at the Uni-
versity of Toronto Mississauga (UTM) in August. Even after securing a partial scholarship, however, he still needs assistance 
to make his dream a reality. “My motivation to keep achieving the best in school came from my socio-economic back-
ground,” the youngster told the Jamaica Observer. “I wasn't brought up in a rich family. I'm from really modest, humble 
beginnings, and I realised that I have to change my life in order to change the lives of the generations that will come 
after me.” 
 
Hailing from the fertile, hilly community of Bohemia in St Ann, Walker's parents both farmed yam and other cash crops 
until his father fell ill in 2019. While his dad was in and out of the hospital, Walker's mother continued farming, despite 
suffering a minor stroke the year before. 
 
“When he came home from the hospital that Christmas Eve, little did we know that it would be the last Christmas he 
spent with us,” the boy recalled emotionally as he spoke about his dad. “In early 2020 he went back in, and he was in 
and out of the hospital for a while. The doctors told my mom that they didn't think he'd make it but we were still trying 
to be optimistic. He went through a difficult period in July, and then I woke up one Saturday morning and saw my mom 
and my cousins crying, and I knew he died.” 
 
Just two months before his father passed away Niguel's mother had suffered her second stroke, making it even more 
difficult for her to continue working. 
 
“She wasn't able to speak, and that was super scary,” the last of the woman's four children said. “Her health is not at 
its best. There are certain things that she is not able to do, like be in the cold or be in cold water. She becomes abnor-
mally tired from time to time, but she keeps pushing.” Although the tragedy and misfortune took their toll on the young 
man's emotional state, they also steeled him even more in his desire to become a doctor. 
 
“For the past five years, it was my goal to study forensic pathology,” he said. “However, this desire was changed when 
I lost my dad. I decided that I would invest my passion and diligence into becoming a surgeon. Even though I was not 
able to save my dad, I am most certain that there will be countless lives in the future that I can help.” 
 
After learning about the University of Toronto, through a friend there, Walker was delighted to see that they have one of 
the best programmes in the world for his course of study at their Mississauga campus, and decided to apply last year. 
After being accepted, he also applied for and received a scholarship to cover 75 per cent of his CAD$60,000 tuition, but 
this still leaves him to cover the remaining CAD$15,000 (just under $2 million) plus airfare, books, residence fees and living 
expenses. 
 
“They do have a work and study programme, so that would give me the opportunity to work while going to school,” 
the teen said. “So I'd be able to live in an off-campus residence with other university students at a modest price. That 
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way I can work and cover my living expenses. There are other scholarships available, but I have to be enrolled in my 
courses before I am able to apply for them.” 
 
But he still needs to get a foot in the door, so he has set up a GoFundMe campaign to help raise some of the money to 
get him enrolled this summer. He has so far garnered 750 euros (about $140,000) of his 15,000-euro goal. “Asking peo-
ple for help is not easy, and putting yourself out there and seeing that what you had expected isn't what's happening 
can be discouraging,” he said about the campaign. “But I have a dream, so I'm trying to remain hopeful that in time, it 
will start to show a bit more progress. I'm optimistic and very grateful for even the smallest donations, because as we 
always say 'One, one cocoa full basket.'” 
 
He added that those who don't feel comfortable using the online platform can make a direct deposit to his Scotia Ja-
maica account: Account name – Niguel Walker, Christiana Branch, account number (000) 434393. 
The student admitted that the pandemic has made it even more challenging for him to study this year, but it is a chal-
lenge he stood up to. 
 
“One of the things that has been keeping me focused is the thought that there is going to be a life after COVID-19,” he 
said. “I try to ensure that I am doing what I would have done if COVID-19 hadn't come about. It hasn't been easy, and 
now is the time when I've encountered the most difficulty studying, but I'm still able to maintain my grades and perform 
well. I have been able to manage. I try to not encumber myself too much. I try to remain calm and optimistic that one 
day this is going to change.” 
 
Go Fund Me Link 
  

https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-niguel-walker-to-go-medical-school-in-canada?qid=9041e3e6e8ee36c79d655c2dc66903f8&utm_campaign=p_cp_url&utm_medium=os&utm_source=customer
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We need to make up for Last Year!! 
 

 Table space for advertising is available. 

 Music (DJ Uncle Kev) & Food 

 Awards, raffle, and giveaways. 

 Live streaming by IrieTimes TV 

 Health Screening 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS’ INFORMATION 
 

1. Alpha Alumnae (CMA)   
Nickie Wong (President) 
(954) 298-6162 
nickie1968@bellsouth.net 
alphaflchapter@gmail.com 
Website 
 

2. Ardenne High School Alumni Association 
Pamela Brown-Peoples  (President) 
(239) 245-2314  
ardennealumniflorida@gmail.com 
Facebook 

 
3. Calabar High School Alumni Association 

Karl Thompson       (President)  
president@cbarfla.org 
Website 

 
4. Camperdown Past Students Association Michelle 

Cooper   (President)  
 (954) 802-6590  
 executives@camperdownfl.org 
 cdownpaststudent@gmail.com 
 Website 
 
5. CAST/UTECH Alumni Association 

Dr. Marilyn Morrison-Padilla (President) 
(954) 578-5858   
mluem@yahoo.com; dr@morrisonsrx.com 
 

6. Central Branch Primary Alumni Association 
Dr. Justin Peart  (President)  
ahwhadat@gmail.com 
Facebook 

 
7. Charlemont High School Past Students’ Assoc. 

Onenetta Labeach (President)  
(404) 915-8387  
chspsafoundation@gmail.com 
Facebook 

 
8. Church Teachers’ College Alumni Association  

Mike Andrews  (President) 
(305) 502-6713  
andrmx@yahoo.com 
Facebook 
 
 
 

9. Clarendon College Alumni Association 
Sonia Polack    (President) 
president@clarendoncollegefl.org 
Website 
 

10. Cornwall College Alumni Association 
Phillip Wallace (President)  
(954) 243-4469 
president@calumni-florida.com 
Website 

    
11. DeCarteret College Past Students’ Alliance  

Sean Brown  (President)  
Facebook 
 

12. Dinthill Technical Alumni Association  
Charlton Chance (President)  
(954) 860-2474 
chanchoy81@yahoo.com 
dths_dinthill_of_florida@hotmail.com 
Facebook 
 

13. Excelsior High School Alumni Association 
Jasmine Gray-Young (President)  
(954) 608-1547 
Staystrong1962@yahoo.com 

 xcrflorida@aol.com  
 Website 
 
14. Ferncourt High School Alumni Association  

Hugh Bryan (President) 
(305) 992-8667  
bryanbmwbryan@netscape.net 
Facebook 
 

15. Glenmuir High School Alumni Association 
Fitzroy Benjamin    (President)  
(305) 588-0521     
fitzroy_atc@yahoo.com 
Website 
Facebook 
 

16. Holmwood Technical High School Alumni  
 Merline Higgins (President)  
 (954) 461-4298      

sflhpsa@yahoo.com 
Website 
 
 

mailto:nickie1968@bellsouth.net
mailto:alphaflchapter@gmail.com
http://www.alphafloridachapter.com/
mailto:ardennealumniflorida@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Ardenne-Alumni-Association-Of-FLorida-Fundraising-Picnic-100262574713092/?ref=page_internal
mailto:president@cbarfla.org
http://www.cbarfla.org/
mailto:executives@camperdownfl.org
mailto:cdownpaststudent@gmail.com
http://www.camperdownfl.org/
mailto:dr@morrisonsrx.com
mailto:ahwhadat@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/centralbranchaa
mailto:chspsafoundation@gmail.com
https://m.facebook.com/chspsa/
mailto:andrmx@yahoo.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/171951129497228/
mailto:president@clarendoncollegefl.org
http://www.clarendoncollegefl.org/
mailto:president@calumni-florida.com
http://www.ccalumni-florida.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DeCarteret-Past-Students-Alliance-112207933696444
mailto:dths_dinthill_of_florida@hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Dinthill-Technical-High-School-Alumni-Association-of-Florida-219894701386480/
mailto:Staystrong1962@yahoo.com
mailto:xcrflorida@aol.com
http://www.xlcrflorida.org/
mailto:bryanbmwbryan@netscape.net
https://www.facebook.com/groups/223340154343253/
mailto:fitzroy_atc@yahoo.com
http://glenmuiralumni.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/13098197686/
mailto:sflhpsa@yahoo.com
https://holmwoodtechnicalsfl.com/
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17. Holy Childhood Alumnae Association 
Dr. Michelle Richards (President) 
(954) 465-1881 
hchsalumni20@gmail.com   
Facebook 
 

18. Immaculate Con. High Alumnae Association 
Laura Bryce  (President)  
(954) 253-4404.  
Laura-bryce@comcast.net 
ichsaa.florida@aol.com 
Website 
 

19. Jamaica College Old Boys Association. 
Xavier Murphy (President)  
(954) 536-8811      
xaviermurphy@yahoo.com 
info@Jcobafl.org 
Website 

 
20. Jamaica Ex-Police Association  

Malachi Smith (President)  
(954) 306-6274 
malismith@aol.com 
http://www.jepasf.com/ 

 
21. Jamaica Ex-Soldier Association 

Patrick Russell (President) 
(954) 324-5506 
jesa_allflorida@yahoo.com 
Website 

 
22. Kingston College Old Boys Association  

(954) 587-5257  
fortis_Florida@Bellsouth.Net 
Website 
  

23. Friends of KTHS High School  
Shannet Brown-Peterkin (President) 
(954) 610-3192     
shannetpat2000@gmail.com 
Website 

 
24. KTHS Past Students’ Association, Florida 

Marlando Christie (President) 
(754) 202-6415  
ktpsfl@gmail.com 
Website 
 
 

25. Knox South Florida Past Students Association 
Leary Mullngs    (President) 
(954) 594-2699  
lmullings@aol.com 
 

26. Manchester High School Alumni Association  
manhesterhighschool@gmail.com  
 

27. Manning’s Past Students Association  
Leroy Bookal (President) 
(954) 464 6940 
lebookal@hotmail.com 
Website 
 

28. Marymount High School Alumnae Association 
Pat Matthews-Darlington (President)  
(954) 288-3853     
marymountalumnae@gmail.com 

 
29. MICO Alumni Association 

Ruben “Tony” Brown (President)  
(954) 804-7200     
info@micoalumnisf.org 
Website 

 
30. Montego Bay High School Alumnae Assoc.  

Audrey Smith (President) 
(954) 330 4500 
montegobayhighsfl@gmail.com 

 
31. Montego Bay High Int’l Alumnae Association 

Lisa Legg/Karen Morris-Clarke  
(561) 714-3441/984-0616    
http://mbhsiaa.org/ 
info@Mbhsiaa.org; 
Website 

 
32. Mount Alvernia High Alumnae Association 

Judith Falloon-Reid (President)   
(954) 247-4373    
mahssf06@gmail.com 
judith@barrivision.com 
Facebook 
 

33. Mount Alvernia Alumni Assoc. (Central Fla)  
Dawn Chin Jones (President)  
(813) 910-9880     
dawnchinjones@yahoo.com 
Website 
 

mailto:hchsalumni20@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Holy-Childhood-High-School-International-Alumni-Association-Inc-102700894502097
mailto:Laura-bryce@comcast.net
mailto:ichsaa.florida@aol.com
http://www.ichsalumnae.com/
mailto:xaviermurphy@yahoo.com
mailto:info@Jcobafl.org
http://www.jcobafl.org/
mailto:malismith@aol.com
http://www.jepasf.com/
mailto:jesa_allflorida@yahoo.com
http://jesasouthflorida.org/
mailto:fortis_Florida@Bellsouth.Net
http://www.kcobafl.org/
mailto:shannetpat2000@gmail.com
http://www.friendsofkths.com/
mailto:ktpsfl@gmail.com
http://www.kthspsafl.org/
mailto:lmullings@aol.com
mailto:manhesterhighschool@gmail.com
mailto:lebookal@hotmail.com
http://www.manningssfl.com/
mailto:marymountalumnae@gmail.com
mailto:info@micoalumnisf.org
http://www.micoalumni.org/
mailto:montegobayhighsfl@gmail.com
http://mbhsiaa.org/
mailto:info@Mbhsiaa.org
http://mbhsiaa.org/
mailto:mahssf06@gmail.com
mailto:judith@barrivision.com
https://www.facebook.com/MAHSAAI
mailto:dawnchinjones@yahoo.com
http://www.mahscfl.org/
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34. Munro-Hampton Alumni Association 
Sophia Collings (Co-President)  
Horace Cox  (Co-President) 
(954) 683-0671 
info@munrohamptonflorida.org 
Website 
 

35. Northern Caribbean University Alumni Assoc.  
Paul Harrison (President) 
Website 

 
36. Queen’s High School Alumni Association 

Natalie Chung-Cauldero (President)   
(954) 471-4744     
qhsflchapter@gmail.com 
 

37. Rusea’s Old Students Association 
Colin Rigg  (President)  
954 709 0208) 
info@rosafl.org 
Website 
 

38. St. Andrew High Old Girls’ Association  
Michelle Morris-Penn (President) 
(754) 201-6589 
mmorrispenn@gmail.com 
 

39. St. Andrew Techical Alumni Association  
Janet Chin  (President) 
(954) 465-6153 
Chison4@aol.com 
     

40. St. Ann’s Bay Primary Alumni Association Carlene 
Wittingham   (President)  
(954) 354 9750  
sabpsalumni@gmail.com 
 

41. St. Catherine High School Alumni Association 
Jasmine Barnes   (President)  
(786) 252-6120     
jbarnes530@gmail.com 
Website 
 

42. St. Elizabeth Tech High Alumni Association 
Michael McCreath  (President) 
stethsaa@gmail.com 
 
 
 
 

43. St. George's College Old Boys Association 
Michael Lewis    (President) 
Facebook     
Website 
board@Stgcfl.com 
 

44. St. Hilda’s High School Alumni Association 
 Angela Garrick   (President)  
 (305) 215-2074  
 angiegarrick@aol.com 

Website 
 
45. St. Hugh’s High School Alumnae Association 

Janice Wright (President) 
(786) 566-2593 
Janjan242@yahoo.com 
floridaswans@Shaafl.org 
Website 

  
46. St. Jago High School Alumni Association  

Errol Capbell (President) 
(954) 551-7469 
Errol_225@hotmail.com 
Facebook 

 
47. St. Mary High South Florida Alumni  
 Michael Brady (President) 
 (954) 663-7220 
 bradysrx@Hotmail.com 
 Facebook 
 
48. Tarrant High School Past Students’ Assoc.  

Michael Rose (President)  
(954) 353-1702 
tarranthighjausa@aol.com 
Website 
 

49. The Alumni Association of Titchfield High  
Paul Perry  (President) 
954-647-0293 
spectra2@bellsouth.net 
taa@Titchfieldhigh.com 
Website   
 

50. UWI Alumni Association 
Dr. Cheralee Morgan (Co-President)  
Diana Turnbull  (Co-President) 
uwiaafl@gmail.com 
Website 
Facebook 

mailto:info@munrohamptonflorida.org
http://www.munrohamptonflorida.org/
https://ncusouthflorida.org/
mailto:qhsflchapter@gmail.com
mailto:info@rosafl.org
https://www.rosafl.org/
mailto:mmorrispenn@gmail.com
mailto:Chison4@aol.com
mailto:sabpsalumni@gmail.com
mailto:jbarnes530@gmail.com
http://stcatherinehighalumni.com/
mailto:stethsaa@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/stgcfl/
https://stgcflorida.com/
mailto:board@Stgcfl.com
mailto:angiegarrick@aol.com
https://www.sthildasalumnae.org/
mailto:Janjan242@yahoo.com
mailto:floridaswans@Shaafl.org
http://www.shaafl.org/
mailto:Errol_225@hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/stjagohighschoolalumniflorida/
mailto:bradysrx@Hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/54276341546
mailto:tarranthighjausa@aol.com
http://www.tarranthspsa.com/
mailto:spectra2@bellsouth.net
mailto:taa@Titchfieldhigh.com
http://www.titchfieldhigh.com/
http://www.titchfieldhigh.com/
http://www.uwiaafl.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/uwiflorida
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51. Vere Technical High Alumni Association 
Fitzroy Salesman  (President) 
(754) 610-4055 
 president@veretechalumnifl.org 

 
52. Westwood Old Girls Alumni Association 

Donna-Lee Nicholson (President)  
(954) 609 4112  
sfcwoga@gmail.com 
Website 
 

53. Windsor /Wilmar High Alumni, NA 
Dr. Indiana Robinson (President)  
(954) 665 9532  
inyaso@hotmail.com 
Facebook 
 

54. Wolmer’s Alumni Association 
Dr. Justin Peart (President) 
(888) 965-6377 
wolmersouthfla@gmail.com 
Website 

            
55. Age Quod Agis - Wolmer’s 

Andre Gray  (President) 
(954) 559-5991   
andregray71@gmail.com  
 

56. York Castle High Alumni Association  
Rudy Betton (President)  
(954) 634-7100 
ychsaafc@gmail.com  
Facebook 

mailto:president@veretechalumnifl.org
mailto:sfcwoga@gmail.com
http://www.sfcwoga.com/Index.Html
mailto:inyaso@hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/146314192059332
mailto:wolmersouthfla@gmail.com
http://www.wolmersouthfla.org/
mailto:andregray71@gmail.com
mailto:ychsaafc@gmail.com
file:///C:/Users/19542/Desktop/CJAAF/Newsletters/York%20Castle%20High%20School%20Alumni%20Association%20Florida%20Chapter

